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ABSTRACT

The diffuse X-ray emissionfrom the hot thermalized
plasmaresultedfrom the collisionsof individual stellar
windsandsupernovaeejectainsidemassive,compactstar
clustersis discussed.A simpleanalyticalformulathatre-
latesthe diffusecomponentof the X-ray emissionwith
theglobalstarclusterparametersandtemperatureof the
X-ray plasmais proposed.ThepredictedX-ray luminos-
ity is thencomparedwith that expectedfrom the inter-
stellarbubblesgeneratedfrom themechanicalinteraction
of the high velocity outflows with the ISM andwith the
X-ray emissionfrom theHMXB population.
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1. SUPER STAR CLUSTER WINDS AND THEIR
X-RAY EMISSION

In many starburst,interactingandmerginggalaxiesasub-
stantialfraction of the star formation is concentratedin
a numberof compact,young and massive stellar clus-
tersor superstarclusters(SSCs). Their typical masses
are
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pc. The extremely
high stellardensities,the largeenergy andmassdeposi-
tion rates,providedby stellarwinds andsupernovaeex-
plosions,suggestthatSSCsarepotentiallystrongX-ray
emitters.IndeedtheX-ray emissionfrom thelocalanalo-
gies to the low massSSCs: Archescluster, Quintuplet
cluster, R136andseveralothers,hasbeendetected.How-
ever theorigin of thisemission,its dependenceon global
starclusterparametersandthe X-ray appearanceof the
SSCsin distancegalaxiesremainunderdebate.

Randomcollisionsbetweennearbystellarwindsandsu-
pernova ejectain compactstarclustersleadto the ther-
malizationof the ejectedmaterialand thusproducethe
high temperatureplasmawhosecentralpressureexceeds
thatof theinterstellargasaroundtheclusterandthusac-
celeratesthe ejectedmaterialandeventuallyresultsin a
high velocityoutflow thatcontinuouslyremovestheove-
abundant(particularlywith  � elements)ejectedmaterial

Figure 1. Thenormalizationfunction ����������� plottedas
function of the X-ray plasmatemperature measured in
keV units. Different lines are marked with the assumed
gasmetallicity.

from thestarclustervolume.Theinterectionof suchout-
flowswith theoutsidegasgeneratesstrongshockswhich
heatthe ISM andshapeit into interstellarbubblesfilled
with ahightemperaturemixtureof theejectedandswept-
up material.Both, theSSCandthesuperbubble,plasmas
shouldbe detectedin the X-ray regime. Onecancalcu-
late theexpectedX-ray luminosity if thedensityandthe
temperaturedistributions are known from the hydrody-
namicalmodel.

In Silich etal.,2005wehavefoundthatthediffuseX-ray
emissionassociatedwith the hot, high velocity outflow
may be well approximatedby a simpleanalyticexpres-
sion:
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where
� %;* is themechanicalluminosityof theSSCmea-

suredin unitsof
��� %;*

erg s:
-
,
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is thestarclusterradius
measuredin unitsof 1 pc and � /1032 is thetemperatureof
the plasmameasuredin keV units. The normalization
function, ���<�&����� , dependson the plasmatemperature
andits metallicity andis presentedin Figure1.
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2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We comparedour formula(1) with thatproposedby Chu
et al. (1993) for interstellarbubblesand found that the
total, � � � � �5� � ="� keV, luminosity is regularly dominated
by the bubbleplasma. However the temperatureof the
hot plasmaejectedfrom the starcluster(
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is muchhigher, thanthatof thesuperbubbleplasma(few
times

���"	
K). Thereforethehardcomponent,�? @� ��� =A� � �

keV, of theX-ray emissionis regularlydominatedby the
plasmaaccommodatedinsidethe starclusterand in the
freewind region.

Severalmorecomplicationsshouldbetakeninto consid-
erationwhencomparingthe resultsfrom equation(1) to
the observed X-ray emission. In particular, the fraction
of the kinetic energy suppliedby SNeandstellarwinds
that is convertedinto the thermalenergy andeventually
drives the outflow (the thermalizationfactor or heating
efficiency B ) is abadlyknown parameterwhosevaluede-
pendson theproximity of thesourcesdepositingenergy,
metallicity of theejectedmaterialandtherelative veloc-
ity at localencounters.Theimpactof B onthestarcluster
diffuseX-ray emissionmay be taken into consideration
by replacingthe energy depositionrate in equation(1)
with its effective value,

� 0DCEC � B � %+* . Becausethetem-
peratureof the plasma,�GF � 0DCECIHKJL , and the rate of
the massejection, JL , doesnot dependon B , the X-ray
luminosityscalesas

��M FNB :
-
.

The X-ray emissionassociatedwith the SSCsshouldbe
also contaminatedby the X-ray binary population(Van
Bever& Vanbeveren,2000).TheHMXB componentbe-
ginsto contributewhenthestarclusterreachesOQP Myr.
It isessentialthatthecontributionfrom theX-ray binaries
scaleslinearly with thestarclustermasswhereasthe lu-
minosityfrom thestarclusterplasmais a quadraticfunc-
tion of the massof the cluster. This implies that for the
mostmassive clustersthe diffusecomponentassociated
with theejectedmaterialmaybecomparableor dominate
over theHMXB population(seeFigure2).

The justificationof the proposedtheoryrequiresa com-
prehensivestudyof theSSCswhichhavebeendetectedin
theX-raysandhave opticalor IR counterparts.Thenthe
starclusterparameters(radii andmasses)canbederived
from the optical or IR observationsandthe temperature
of the X-ray plasmafrom the X-ray spectra. The only
problemthatremainsis how to separatethecontributions
from the diffuseemissionassociatedwith the starclus-
ter plasmaandthat from thebinarypopulationin distant
galaxies.

The theory predictsthat the X-ray emissionassociated
with theHMXBs doesnotdependonthestarclusterradii
andscaleslinearly with thestarclustermasswhereasthe
diffusecomponentassociatedwith thethermalizedsuper-
novaeejectaandstellarwinds shouldbe in inversepro-
portion to the star cluster radii and scalequadratically
with thestarclustermass.Thusthedominantof thetwo
componentsmayberevealedif thedependenceof thede-

Figure 2. Comparisonof thediffuseX-ray emissionnor-
malizedper unit stellar masswith that from the HMXB
populationfor different star clustermassesand heating
efficiencies.Thetemperatureof theplasma,� �  @� � keV,
for thecaseswith B � �

.

tectedX-ray luminosityon thestarclusterparametersis
known.

3. CONCLUSIONS

We proposeda simpleanalyticexpressionthat indicates
how thediffuseX-ray emissionassociatedwith thether-
malizedstarclusterplasmadependson the global clus-
ter parameters.We have alsocomparedthepredictedX-
rayemissionwith thatexpectedfrom thehotbubblesand
from anHMXB population.

We have foundthatcompactandmassive starclustersin
distantgalaxiesshouldbedetectedaspoint-like hardX-
ray sourcesembeddedinto extendedregionsof soft dif-
fuseX-ray emissionassociatedwith the interstellarbub-
bles.In themostmassiveclustersthediffuseX-ray emis-
sionmaybecomparableor evenlargerthanthatexpected
from the HMXB population. The last two components
may be distinguishedby their dependenceon the star
clusterparameters

�
their radii andmasses.
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